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71a an ni tpritf ftwfc ip,
AW lbrWuM jtw Miry,

AW tlx Im-Kf- r ty.

TW phw to Kttto ekuf4, Mwy

J can M r '! '
m aiu Ik Mft clup afTMC kaa4,

Iti pm WMtk mm mj thttk,
JLtl I Mill kep lift 'if fat W rJ

T tm T ipk.

Tw Wl ywirt ka.
Aai dM KnU eaorci Mad

TW quit lt MI7
I m ite ipin Im kcra:

Bat tkcfrm-ru- l Hm betww, Mry,
Aad atf M ( kmk jov rrMS

F IVv hi4 dUf , la tlM.
Witk jmt tebj M ;o bmt.

1 mrw kwla , Mfy;
Far IW pMf Hti m fridi . .

(M. ah, lkr Im th better iiiH

Tka fav oar Falbrr aaaib:

Aaa raa atara all I kad, Marf ,

Mr Hataiaf aaJ priaa

TWm'i aataiaf laft ! aara far ,
Aaca aif poor Marr

Taan war tka bnra, (aw4 bairt, Mar.
Tkat atifl kept kpM

(VW laa uaat ia God bad kft air '
kmi mj rnm"t raaaf ttreagth kad (Oaa.

TWia waa eearbrt er oa roar Jip,

lad ike kiad look aa roar brow

I Mm raa, Marr, far that aaaM,
Tfcaark raa cut bear bm aear.

f tkiak raa far th palieal tmik,
Wkra rear heart waa fit to break ;

Wkm the kan;er-ni- faaarnj tlier,
Awt rea kid It, for mr take:

I VWm raa far the pleuaat worj,
IVhra rear heart waa tad aad lore

Ok! I am thankful jom an (oar, Marr,
IVarrc pitfall reach 70a aaare.

I am biddinf voa a hmf farewell,

Mr Marr, kiad and trae
Bet ID aet farjrt rea, darlia.

h Ike laad I'm raia la.
TVer ear tkere'a bread aad mark fcr alt,

Aad tka aaa thiaei tlwaya there; .

Bat 111 aet for jet eld Ire'tad,
Were it f ftr tinea aa fair.

Aad e&ea, ia there graad eld eraaia.
111 ait, aad ahat mr area.

Aad mr heart will travel back araie.
Te the place where Marr He;

Aad ID thiak I aae the little etile.
n'here we aat 'de bj aide,

Aad the eieiaaf can, aad the brifht May mora,
A'hea fira rea were my bride.

Tistri(anf0n5e

Tie Japanese Embassy.
nr til Kear York Mercnrr on the

From aur ea Reporter..
Washisotos. Mt 28. 18C0.

The arrival tlm .TanancEa Embuu
ion ia thi city has created aa immense
"""a, ami tiio urniHii iinuiBier iam
1 aartr three timM vptclM-ila- r from sheer

jwlooay. Of conrae everybod will be
interested in anything relating to this pa
raW people, and it would, perhaps be

e wr.u io give a

HI8TOBT OF JAFAS.
JtDtn ia a 1 area lalanil etrnatA.-- Am a
iej(m in iKa Medierranean ahwea. and

discovered hy the Angel Gabriel
diyi before the creation. It ia boun- -

ea 0D the north hv eoma nTana mi tha
W- - by another place, on the east br

--"r, tow name oi wrjicn 1 hare lor-- 1

tnd on the weat by a country whoae
ha slipped my memory. It t?u"gtilllr aeUled h the fine. .1.a man.

Sd to make quite a raya at first, and
M the world quite rapidly. Uii

7 tae preseni lycoon of Japan, and
oted for bit sltill in preparing mis-War- y

soup. Stewed missionaries, with
aOne Or Tonr aanim ;. . t aa- -- - j- - -- w, m larvrito UIIU
"irooghout the kingdom. About twen

laV antm " mbaMsy was sent
L VT purpose of procuring a

v u Po.p, '. to be used as
a ney achieved the object of

w mission and so pleased the Tycoon
2f he "jmediaUly cut off their beads

nnaer of his
KKefc Krden- - It ie one of the

tifal trsditions of Jsp.n, that, from
f "w II CI H llfavja namf ami am W a.

MiwUfJ WHO UUIPrberop ol'cabbage, at once qS' . """raaaors now in America
"nmediate descendants of the moon,
were selected for the present embassy

Keoont f tk.;. v.i -

n ram ....
Thev ... e. . .

of UD"' Kont m. or the eolor
'aoked beef, and are said to behold

th tbeir noses
. aVtllkkalaarrlrla,

aw?re' conaisU principally
'ea-ea- n a r .t. a ,

Dettion.t. i ..a . r
ta,owi i wtnameniOQ who two
TV-- ", numeroos brass battons.

4 it do7' 'Und "P mhen they walk
Iter if " "'"J mm aea , aau

SfA0.0 wh they , go to Bleep.
o -i-w

' '
kllrr. .
Byaon, Prinoe of Yellow Um- -

tkT? H7,0B. Principal Offios-seeke- r

;l "!? rl crrrri'sf

1.

of

T. Pot. Keeper of tha KaorJ Pi..
pOBDa.

T. Caddy, Master of the Fine-toot- h

Comb. - -

. With interpreter, servants, trunk, aew
publications, and fleas too numerous to
mention.

BECEFTIOW OF TSX 1MB ASST.
" When the PhiladeTpTiIa landed her'no- -
ble passengers, the Navy Yard presented
one of ties most striking coup Tceeil ever
witnessed. As far as the eye could reach
every "pot wtg covered with reporters
for the Herald ; and, as the Embassa-
dors stepped ashore, the brass band gave
"narK troro trie lombs," with splendid
effect. Six hundred officers of the array
and navy attended each Embassador ;

and. as they advanced np from the wharf.
the Reception Committee moved to meet
them in the following order :

The President of the United Ststes,
Five Thousand Office-seeker- s.

The Man who values Principle Higher
tnsn Uthce,

An Agent of Barnnm in Pursuit of
said Man.

Reporters of the Tribnne,
First Families of Virginia,
The Covode Committee,

Respectable People.
An elderly person named Cass saluted

the Embassy on behalf of the United
States, in the following speech :

"Ladiet I mean Gentlemen Onr com-
mon grandmother, the resident President
of these United States, is happy to see
you, and hopes you left your folks well.
Standing here before yoo, as I do, in a
city that bears the name of the hero of
America, I welcome you to the land of
the free, and wish you to be informed of
the fact that we cannot protect the rights
of citizens of foreign birth (like your-
selves) if they once lesve the conntry.
And now ladies I mean gentlemen
suppose we move for the White House."

Through their interpreter, the talented
Inapigsi, the Embassador replied :

" Four Magtsly The Tycoon of Ja-
pan sendy much good tings to the dam
Yankees, and wishy yon goot."

This touching tribute to our greatness
as a nation was received with load ap-

plause ; and hastily applying a handker-
chief to his eyes, the President stepped
into a neighboring bar-roo- On arriv-
ing at the State Department, the servants
of the Embassy hastily proceeded to un-

pack the presents sent by the Tycoon to
the President, and soon had them in fit
order for presentation. They comprise
the following singularly appopriate gifts:

3 Tooth brushes,
4 Flannel Petticoats,
1 pound of Green Tea,
2 Soup Ladles,
1 dozen packs of Fire Crackers.
6 Kites,
1 pound of Butter,
6 Wash tubs.
4 Tooth picks.

The whole State Department burst in

to an agony of tears on beholding these
beautiful tokens of the estimation in
which our beloved country is held by the
rulers of a foreign land ; and the artist of
Frank Leslie s made such truthful draw
ings of the presents, that a new petticoat
was at once presented to him by the de
lighted visitors. After being taken through
the various interesting localities of Wash-

ington, such as the barber shops, the con-

fectioneries, etc., the Embassy were per-

mitted to retire to their rooms and refresh

themselves with a couple of fncaseed
bird's nests.

HmfORs or trc CAhrpaioif. --The III--

innia Reonblican contains the following
obituary notice of a once popular ani
mal : . -

rirtnAt Oriarlftston. S. C. On the
3d inst., the old and well known horse
Democracy. '

Th ahnva named horse was sired by

Thos. Jefferson, and dsm(n)ed by 8. A.
Douglas.

Tha following, which occurred in
Washintrton a few days after the nomna- -

tiona at Baltimore will serve to show
how that nomination is looked upon by
the "live men" of tne oouia American

A prominent oouiuern ippoauuiu
member of Congress met one of the re- -

turning delegate frem that Baltimore
Convention. "Well," id he, "whoi
ditl too nominate !" "W nominated
Bell and Everett." "What Bell and
Everett ?""Y." didn't yon
nominate Choate ?" - ?boate! why,
he if dead 1" i .OkJ know it ; but he
hasn't been dead a very long time." 1

Sam Galloway of tbi 8tate'u at Ro- -

coesterv attendin the 'meeting of the
General Assembly there. The Repub-

licans talk of getting bim to speak at
tbeir Ratification meeting; whereupon the

organ of the city says : ' : : - - j .

If the delegate to the Presbyterian
Assembly are to supply the stump for po--

itical dartist, as well a tne puipiw oi
the churches, w hope that it will turn
out some Democratic speakers as well as
Republican, and w win nave a gooa
time generally. ' '

. . . ; .

Art anmrar in Chicseo advertise a
large aopply of letter-pape- r, ornamented
with a well executed bead oi jjMcoin.
Withnnt mnenintr to disDSrsee th R
publicsn nominee, w must dispute the
assertion that lis bead can be used for
purpose of ornamentation it belongs
to the great list of things mors useful than
nrnaaantaJ. . And however wU sxscn--
tad" it tnsv be. th head of Seward ha
osrtainty ba uecutad tnuoh bOar. i--

Tim,

THE

12, 1860.

Lettr from a City to a Country Editor.
Comspoadeace of The Randolph Republican.

Kaw Yeas, April 3. I860,
Fbjmd Fletchm: I have a line from you

informing me that yon are about to start
a paper at bparta, and hinting that
line from me for its first issue would be
aoeepubl. Allow , then, is one who
spent hi most hopeful and observant
year in a conntry printing-offic- e, and
who sincerely believes that the art' of con
ducting country (or city) newspapers has
not yet obtained its nlfimate perfection.
to set belore yon a few hints on making
op an interesting and popular gazette for
a rural district like yours.

I. Begin with clear conception that
the subject of deepest interest to an ave-

rage human being is himself ; next to that
he is most concerned about his neighbors.
Asia and the Tongo Islands stand a long
way after these in his regard. It does
seem to me that most country journals
are oblivious as to these vital truths. If
yon will, so soon as may be, secure a
wide-awake- , judicious correspondent in
each village and township of your coun-

ty some young lawyer, doctor, clerk in
a store, or assistant in a post office who
will promptly send you whatever of mo-

ment occurs in his vicinity, and will
make np at least half your journal of lo
cal matter thus collected, nobody in the
county can long do without it. Do not
let a new church be organized, or new
members be added 'to one already exist-

ing, a farm be sold, a new house bo rais-

ed, a mill be set in motion, a store be
opened, nor anything of interest to a doz
en families occur, without having the
fact duly though briefly chronicled in
yoor colnuis. If a farmer cuts a big tree,
or grows mammoth beet, or harvests a
bounteous yield of wheat or corn,, set
forth the fact as concisely and uoexcen- -

tionably as possible. In due time, ob-

tain and'print a brief historical and sta
tistical account of each township who
first settled in it, who have been its prom
inent citizens, who attained advanced
years therein, dec Record every birth
as well as every marriage and death. In
short, make vonr paper a perlect mirror
of every thing done in your county that
its citizens ought to know ; and, when
ever a farm is sold, try to ascertain what
it brought at previous sales, and how it
has been managed meantime. One year
of this, faithfully followed up, will fix
the value of each farm in the county, ami
render it as easily determined as that of
a bushel of corn.

II. Take an earnest and active if not
a leadiner part in the advancement of
Home Industry. Do your utmost to pro-

mote not only an annual ' County Fair,
but Town Fairs as well. Persuade each
farmer and mechanic to send something
to such Fairs, though it be a pair of well
made shoes from the one, or a good ear
of corn from the other. If any one un
dertakes a new branch of industry in the
county, especially if it be a manufacture,
do not wait to be solicited, but hasten to
give him a helping hand. Ask the peo-

ple to buy his flour, or starch, or wool-

ens, or boots, or whatever may be his
product, if it be good, in preference to
any that may be brought into the county
to compete with him. bneonrsge and
aid him to the best of your ability. By
persevering in this course a few years.
yon will largely increase the population
of your county and the value of every acre

of its soil.
III. Don't let the politicians and aa

pirants of the County own you. They
mav be clever fellows, as they often are ;

but, if you keep your eyes open, yon will
see something that they seem blind to.
and must sneak out accordingly. Do
your best to keep the number of public
trusts, the amount of official emoluments,
and the consequent rate of taxation oth
er than for common schools, ss low as

may be. Remember that in addiyoft to
the radical righteousness of the thing

the tax payers take many more papers
than the ;

I would like to ssy more, out am bu
sied excessively. Thst yon may deserve
and achieve success is the earnest prayer
of - Yours truly, .': "5

.... . . HORACE GREELEY..
Tribune Office, New York. , t V- -

''Tbm Corwin recently compared the
of Ihe Democracy to the

Emphraim of 8criprore, which is said to
be a cake returned," and said,' wttSan
inimitable look and manner, "O, Ephra-i- m

1- - poor Democratic Ephraim 1 Jbra.i .lltQodC take turn over in in pan ana oa

on th other id." The effect was
' ' -

Ye. nd tnwpieal.' for "poor Demo-

cratic Ephraim." burning on th Charles-

ton coals, rose almost forthwith and turn-

ed over in th pa I tbough
.

whether for
a A a? l a

God aak or nis own is noi eu urcij tree
from doubt. Louisville Journal. ,

'
,

Mr. and Mrs. Annin, residing near (be

n;.rri Bridtre on the New Jersey Central
Railroad, are supposed to be the largest
imnnla ill this country. The gentleman's
vw r. . . , 1 1. '.. J il.weight is seven nunaroa pouuuo am iuoe .... a j a r
lady weight is nve nnou. mr.

;n'a im is about fortv-fiv- e and Mrs. An- -,. ahont fortv. ' It require six yards

of csssimer for Mr. A' pant, and nine

yard of cloth for a cou.

Mrs. Swiss-hel- ays that th popularity

f oaoer in MinnesoU is due to the

fact that "peopl r alway expecting

th will y something aha onghtaot to.

T '
When i a poet most becomingly

clothed? ' V- - .:
ha' wrapped m hi rabject.

,i - : r V . ..

CONSTITUTIQN AND THE

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JULY

dooghfaceisu!

TEE mCOJJtXBOAT EARS'.

Uit'. Areefh tha areodj aad o'er prairie peajlaf,
Wild awlodf ieatt aat appa tka aaarar

Aaa, echoed hack Seea leak aad atopetala, aaeeJiaf
la wake d ladaaaa, aaaaia the Voalmaea here!

'
A rhoaaaad beerta, thrilled tf fha paaa e'er aa,

Boaad milk (ted aaeetrh'eaeltaat aaraiai '
A Ikiaaaad eoieeeyofa the rwyjraa; aatarea. r. ,

Froaa irtiaoia la aaow ereward Mala,'
Ia load reftalaw

Lrcoui, tha Boataaa, wieda hie bora afaiar

Haahad ia tha ajlaafw of the farpa aad aaaarer
The plowboj', whiatle, wile re the daiaiea grew

Qoiet the load, rarerberatiaf clamor
Of eroedraaa aa, add piaaeer'a halloa.

Their liat eatnaced to the Soag of Labor,
Wboee aotea ia memph from the boat bora low,

Aad friead, with kiadliaf ere, preelaiari te aeifhber:
Thiaa ia the ajaaie taag-b-t aa loaf ago.

The brae are kaow
LntcoLa! tboa Boataaa of tb Sanaae!H

Bold at a mania tramp the blaet ia twelling.
Bweet aa a wailiae; Swte aaoa it eeaea;

Of atroBf rirht aa the loftr parpoae lellinf
The bolr deeda of baable heana aad hoeea

Cheerier; aabitioa to a higher derief ;
Bleaaiaa; the thoorhi that area te pfrr lead;

Till the aoclaia the eager aillioaa ahariog.
Wide aa the hoaada of Freedom'! realm axtcad,

They ahoatiaf read -
"Lmcolx, the Boataaa, ia tha People', friead!"

Hope of the lowly dread of the deapoiler
Thee aerald-elario- a efthe eoeiinjr Man!

We hail thy clear, brare anthem of the toiler.
Bone aa the prairie-wia- e'er all the laad!

The Soaa of Freedom froa each bill aad taller
Welcome the battlr-para- a earerlr;

Aroaad the ataadarJ of the Boataaa rallr,
Joiaieg the erer ruing ehorat-jle- e

"Wi fallow thee
LrecoLS, the Bealaaa, lead to eictery!"

How "Old Abe" Received the News
.nt eat ,1ine louowing racy Dunesqne is irom

the pen of "Artemus Ward," of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer : .

rri axnere are. several reports as to how
"Honest Old Abe" received the news of
his nomination, none of which are correct
We give the correct report :

"ine umciai- - committee arrived in
Springfield at dewy eve and went to Hon
est Old Abe's house. Honest Old Abe
was not in. Mrs. Honest Old Abe said
Honest Old Abe was out in the woods
splitting rails. So the Official Commit
tee went out into the woods, where sure
enough they found Honest Old Abe
splitting rails with his two boys. It was
a grand, a masniftYent spectacle.- - There
stood Honest Old Abe in his shirt sleeves,
a pair of leather home-mad- o snspenders
holding a pair of home-mad- e pantaloons
the seat of which was neatly patched with
substantial cloth of a different color.
"Mr. Lincoln, Sir. you've been nomina-
ted. Sir, for the highest office. Sir ."
"Oh don't bother me," said Honest Old
Abe, "I took a stent this roornin' to split
three million rails afoie night, and I don't
want to be pestered with no stuff about no
Convention till 1 get my stent done.
I've only got two hundred thousand rails
to split before sondown. I kin do it if
yon'll let me alone." And the great
man went right on splitting rails, pay
ing no attention to the (Jo mm it tee what
ever.

"The Committee were lost in admira
tion for a few moments, when they recov-

ered, and asked one of Honest Old Abe's
boys whose boy ha was ? "I'm my pa
rents', boy," shouted the urchin, which
burst of wit so convulsed the Committee
that they came very near "gin'in eout"
completely, in a tew moments Honest
Old Abe finished his task and received
the news with perfect He
then asked them np to the house where
he received them cordially. He said he
plit three million rails everv dav, al

though in very poor health. Mr. Lincoln
is a jovial tnarj andlias keen sense of
the ludicrous. During the evening he
asked Mr. Evarts, of New York, "why
was Chicago like a hen crossing the
street?" Mr. Evarts gave it np. "Be
cause," said Mr. Lincoln, "Old Grimes
is doad, that good old man 1" This ex
ceedingly humorous thing created the
most uproarious laughter. And as an
evidence that he is a statesman as well as
a wag, it may be stated that during the
evening be profoundly observed that
"government were governed too much,"
and that "an honest man was tha noblest
work of God."

We should like to know in this con
nection, if a man who can split three mil-

lion rail a day isn't a statesman !"

"Vulgar." Pryor , or hi second, a
gentleman from Arkansas, recently stig-
matized that terribly effective and shin-

ing native American instrument, the bowie-kn-

ife, a being vulgar. Th gentle-

men cannot have a very nice tense of th
beautiful, if they call a bowie kniie a "vnl-gar- "

instrument. Col. Bowie,' of Mis-tissip-

was the Vulcan who forged ft.
aad who gave it ltsdistingnisnea reputa
tion, and it ia gross indignity to th mem-

ory of that redoubted warrior to speak of
his invention popularly known as tne
Arkansas toothpick as if it were a scal-

ping knife or a tomahawk.1 ''' "

A NmsAHCE. John Randolph once
said, that the time would soon come
when the Constitution would be consider-
ed a nuisance. "That time ha already
come," say the Charleston Mereury. It
has alwavs been in the way of the Demo
cratic party, and if they can get the gov
ernment another four year, iney win uc-ce- ed

in getting it ont of tha way thereaf-

ter and forever. ' ..' r-- i !.;
ATennesseean. wbd is six feet six inches

long, who is baying horse in Cincinnati,
sav be ia tha shortest of seven brothers.
the heaviest one of whom ' weigh three
hundred aad thirtv ftoand : the shortest
en is pretty nearly a long a a trace taiL

UNION.

- A Japanese Dispatch Horn.
Although, says the Philadelphia Inqni

rer, our Washington correspondent has
been enable thus far to obtain any eopies
of the Japanese dispatches to their gov-
ernment, a gentleman of this city has
been fortunate enough to obtain the sight
of friendly letter of one of the Commis-
sioners to an acquaintance in Niphon.
Under promise to conceal the name of the
writer, he has been authorized to publish
it, and has kindly placed it in our bands.
We insert it below :

From the Sacred Citt of Washisotos.
Most Esteemed Ilalodadi : We hav

been iuvited to visit next in order the
great city of Philadelphia, or, "the place
consecrated to fraternal affection," the
capital of the province which is the birth-
place of the American Tycoon. Our

we are informed, will be attend
ed with the most august ceremonies that
the city offers to its most distinguished
guests. Hie Uonncilmen. after exsrain
ing our credentials, have decided to place
ns on a footing with "the most favored
foreign t ire Companies.

The details of our reception by the
American Tycoon yon have in my former
letter. He is called, not Tycoon, but
"President," sometimes, however, by a
strange analogy of language, "old coon.
I at first thonght this an attempt to pro
nounce our Japanese phrase, but am as
sured that it is strictly idiomatic, and im'
plies astuteness an 1

. age. It certainly
seemed applicable to the bead of the na
tion who received ns.

We find it very difficult to comply with
the demands of our sovereign, forbidding
us to touch the women of this country.
Not from any disposition on onr part to
disobey, but from their desire to 6eize ns
by our hands. They are apparentlv al
lowed here the greatest freedom, but it is
only in appearance, bvery woman, mar
rim! or single, is fastened in a cage of
bamboo or flexible steel, extending from
the waist to the feet. This seems to be
so arranged as to give them no nneasi
ness, but they are very much ashamed of
it, and conceal it under so many cover
ings that it renders their appearance quite
ludicious. They are unrestricted ns to the
upper part of their persons, which they
are permitted to expose as much as they
wish. I his they seem to avail themselves
of, and on all occasions of high ceremo- -

jiy wear very low drosses.
As in all barbarous nations, they slit

their ears and suspend from them orna
ments of gold and silver. Tbey also
paint and powder themselves, and after
greasing their hair, twist it into fantastic
shapes, and fasten it np with long pins
and combs. Soma of them would be

if they did not disfigure
themselves by the hideous and vulgar ens
torn of wearing eye-bro- and keeping
their teeth white, be assured, therefore,
that we are in no danger of being capti-
vated by their appearance ; we feel noth-

ing but regret that the barbarous and ab
surd customs of man should thus destroy
the charms which cultivation and refine
ment would so much improve.

Nothing strikes ns so much ss the want
of respect these barbarians show even to
their highest dignitaries ; they never
hesitatn to spit before them, and it re
quires considerable activity to prevent
being spit upon at all times, lhe cus-

tom of wearing one sword, it seems, ori
ginated from this cause, as it enables you
to avoid with greater facility the saliva
of your neighbor. Chewing tobacco is
much prize T, it seems, from the saliva it
produces, which is preserved, when possi-

ble, in handsome vases of porcelian, and
placed in prominent positions. None of
the inhabitants do reverence by crawling
on their bellies, except after the election
of a new Tycoon, when those ia search
of office come to the central city and per
form that ceremony. Those who are
fortunate enough to meet with honor from
th Tycoon, seldom walk uprightly da-

ring their whole term of office. The un-fo- rt

as ate applicants become at once cen
sor or spies upon the others, and their
silence ha to be bought at a high price.
AH public servant have their own price,
which rises or falls according to the ne
cessities of the Tycoon. But I shall re
serve my reflections on political topics
till I have another opportunity to address
you. Until then, rest in peace.

A Voice fro Viroinia. The Wheel
ing Intelligencer, in speaking of the
nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin, says:

W receive assurances that leave bo
room for doubting th popularity of the
nominations in the only quarters where a

heartv reception of them was not posi
tively certain from the onset, But the
right spirit ia everywhere manifested.
Minor difference of opinion and person
al predilection htv not been permitted
to interfere with a cheerful acquiescence
in the decision cf the Convention, t, v- -

ery day make it more evident and cer

tain that ineir aecwoa waa

AsrZOSA ScTfalXD CF WITH A DlSCOCST.

An officer of the U. 8. Army, who ha
traveled,, tbns exoresse, hi opinion. of
Arizona : We bav jnst traveled over tne
mnch talked of Territory of Arizona.
Rneh another God-forsake- nntimb- -

erd, nnwatered. and nnfinished country.
nam before tell nader mv vision, aun
my optica have run over a good deal oi
what called bad country.

Bcakb Oft. The Postmaster at Brook

Ivn. N. Y., has directed all bis letter car- -

rie to ehave the upper lip. Is tn mus
tache to be deemed a sign ot Doogiasisra
or Republicanism lProw. Jour.

i TERJIS
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LESC0LN, OUR LEADER.

We aiaf , we eiar; of thee,
Chaapioa of the free,

Liaoela the fteat!
Tboa art the eatioa'e pride;
OVr It thoa wik preaide,
Aad eafclr wilt tboa feido

- The "Ship of Siate." -

Load will wo ebeat far thro;
From aooataia ante tea.

The mad prolong.
Thr name will read the air,
Aad atrike with deep deapair.
Thoee who did erer dare

Oar laad la aruer.

We niae thy banner hijh,
lata the hrifhteainf akr.

With eonf aad ahoat;
ITader thr aafe eoamand.
Well bee rely, aobly uaad.
To (Bard oar aatiee laad,

Rer foea to root.

We are prepared to fifht.
To battle fU the a.

Bat aot to yield;
Thee onward, oaward lead.
To kettle aad te bleed--To

die. if there be aeed,
I'poa the field!

No Use for Dead Men.
Douglas has no usefor dead men

This is the simple Saxon phrase which
the Chicago Times veils in half a column
of brutal sneer at the grave of David C.
Broderick. It is nothing that the stal-
wart courage of the Californian stood be-

tween Douglas and the Southern bullies
in the Lecompton fight. It is nothing
that he made it understood at Washing-
ton that whoever laid a finger upon the
Illinois Senator, drew down upon himself
a quarrel with the ex fireman of New
York, now the honored representative of
the Golden State in the Federal Senate.
It is nothing that Broderick fought early
and late for the political ascendancy of
Mr, Douglas, at last yielding up his life
for the success of a principle which Dou
glas claims as his own. All this is as
nothing. Dead men can neither fight nor
vote. Broderick, with Terrv'a bullet in
his lungs, can no longer add strength to
Douglas cause in the benate. or stand
between him and danger in the hour of
peril. Hustle him to the grave, and let
his funeral oration be studded with com
ments on his want of education and his
deficiency in breeding ! We ask candid
men of all political creeds whether thoy
bava heard or read of a baser suggestion
than the following paragraph in the Times'
notice of Senator Broderick's death :

" The personal associations of Senator
Broderick formerly in INew 1 ork and in
California, were not of the best. Ia early
life he had not tho advantage of refined
training, and he fell at least so we have
always understood rapidly into the com-
pany of roughs and rowdies."

" lhe company of roughs and row
dies!" Terhap Mr. Broderick' early
associations were not of the most select,
but the people of Illinois know that they
could never have been lower or more dis-
reputable than those of Donglas. Ask
those who knew Douglas before ha first
rsn for Congress in the Springfield Dis-
trict. Ask those who furnished him rum
on credit about those times, and never got
their money. Ask the gent lorn an who
threatened to put him ont of a hotel in
Jonesboro' for disreputable practices, as
late as 1S5S. Ask the citizens of Chica-
go who saw bim in a drnnken brawl on
the National Fair grounds, four weeks
sgo.

let Douglas ha no use for dead men!
Chicago Pre and Tribun.

Blacxocardiso ba Beoux. The Au
gusta (Ga.) Dispatch aaya mildly that
"the candidate of the Black liepublican
party for the Presidency is a recreant son
of the South a traitor to the mother
that bore him having been born in
Hardin county, Kentucky, February 12,
1809, and is, therefore, 51 years old.
He was plowboy, but emigrated to Ill
inois at the age of 21, where be became
captain of a company of Volunteers
against the Indians, and unfortunately for
the country, escaped the tomahavk and
scalping knife"

Aa Aftxctiso Epitaph. Th follow
ing inscription oa a monument erected
over the political remain of a Western
Senator is not very bad :

Here Lyeth ye Remane of s Lytle Gi
ant, who was kilt in ye irrepresible con-

flict for ye Presidency, at Char lea Town,
Mar tha 2. 1860. Ambition youth.
take waning by hi fall, and never strive
to fill ye place for which you are to small.

Whigs assert and practice independence
st the polls, by voting for whom they
please. Democrats assert no such inde-

pendence, nor practice it. Democrat
vote for the Democratic party all the time.
The whig motto ia "Our country, right
or wrong." The democratic motto is

"Th Democratic party, right or wrong."

"Pre.
Mr. Fowler, the late defaulting Post

master, haa, it is said, fled to aome part
of Sooth America. When w look at
the disgraceful transaction revealed by
the Covode Committee, doesn t it eem a
burning shame that, while Mr. Fowler
his had to run away, Mr. Buchanan
hasn't ? Lou. JournaL

A. Tboeocoh Bbead Kitioht. Th
King of Sardinia ha knighted th patri
otic baker, Giuseppe Doln. Ito doubt
the worth? knight of the oven will prove
himself a doughty champion ; nis achiev--

a m L. ...rl Im ill. vniTa r..,muni, arata aw i uu. u uw .w..w v.
fame, and be will be acknowledged as the

fout of chivalry. Punch.' '

$2.00 rER AWHI, IN ADT1CE.
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Death of Gen. Jestip.
Major General Thomas S. Jesnp,.of

the United States Army, died at Wb,-ingto- n

on Sunday morning, after' s very
brief illness, from an attack of paralysis.
Gen. Jesup waa at the head of the Quar-
termaster's Department, his rank itf .Va
line being that of Brigadier Generi
thongh he was a Major General by bre-
vet. He was born abont the year 178&"
in Virginia, but his family removing to
Ohio, he received his first commission1
from that State, entering the army as sec--on- d

lieutenant of the Seventh Infantry.
on tho 31 of May. 1803, more than fifty- -'

two years ago. ..

When tho war with Great Britain be-

gan, Jesup found exercixe for his milita-
ry talent, and ho rose rapidly. At the"
time of the battle of Chippewa h had'
reached the rank of Major, and he com-

manded the battalion on tho left flank of
Scott's brigade on that memorable day.
He had been ordered, says sketch of
him in C. J. Peterson's "Military Heroes,
of the War of 1812." to prevent the en-- ;
emy outflanking him, and in his efforts
to effect his purpose found himself press-
ed both in front and on the flank, while'
his men were falling fitst "around him.:
The emergency was critical. An ordi-
nary officer would have lost the day.
Bnt Jesup, ordering his battallion, with
a firm voice, to "support arms and ad'
ranee," the men, animated with hi lof-
ty courage, obeyed and awept the fields
For this conduct at Chippewa, he receiv-
ed the brevet of Lieut. Colonel.

In the battlo of Lnndy'a Lane,-wher- e

Jesnp commanded the 25th regi-
ment, he distinguished himself, and by
his skillful and bold movement upon the
enemy's rear, the capture of General Ri-a- ll

and many other officers of rank was
;

accomplished. He afterwards rendered
valuable assistanoo to Miller in repelling
three several assaults made upon his po-
sition. For his conduct at Lnndy'a Lane,..
Jesnp was breveted a Colonel.

In 1818, Jesup was appointed Quar-
termaster General, with the rank of Brig'
adier. In 1836, occurred a memorable
difficulty between him and Genoral Scott
who was sent to chastise the Southern In'.
dian. Jesup was second in commsnd,
and disapproving of Scott's moJo of
fighting the Indians, bo ventnred to dis- -'

obey his orders, whereupon Scott com'
plained to the department. Jesnp defen-
ded himself, and President Jackson de-

cided in his favor, at the same timo or-

dering the recall of Scott, and directing
an ino,niry to be mado into the causes of
the failure of the campaign. Scott de-
manded a court-martia- l, which was grant-ted- ,

and he was honorably acquitted. In .

the meant i me, J ackon had been succeeded
by Van Bnren. who at once confirmed
the decision of the court-martia- l.

Jesnp remained for several year in
command in Florida, and rendered effi-cie- nt

service against tho Seminole,
the great chief Osceola becoming a
prisoner during that period. After the
battle of Okee-chob-e, in which Taylor
so distinguished himself, Jesup was re. '

lieve l of the harassing command in Flor-
ida, and Taylor succeeded bim. Ia tho -

Mexican war. General Jesup, in his ca- -'

pacity of ynartcrra aster General, accom
panied Gen. Scott to Mexico, but did not
remain long. He haa since then resided
in Washington, attending to hi official -

duties with fidelity and ability.

An Ohio member of the House being''
asked how he liked the nomination, re-

plied by tolling a story. A traveler in'
the Southwest once asked s negro how
far it was to a certain town: The darkey
replied: "Well, say, wid an oddinory
boss, it am 'bout' sixteen mile; wid" at
right smart nag it 'ud be 'bout eight''- -

mile; but wid mas a Jim shoss, you rt
dar now " "So." aaid the Ohio ConO
gressman, "with Seward, we should have- -,

had a hard road to travel; with Bes
Wade, we should have been pretty sure
of wining the race, having no dead
weight ; but with Honest Old Abe, aVf '
ofor now !" (

Ia Alexander Hamilton' first politi-
cal speech occur thee eloquent words : t
"The sacroJ rights of man are not to
be rummaged for among old parchments '
or mnsty records, they are written as with

sunbeam ia the whole volume- - of hu- - '.

man nature, by the hand of Divinity it- -.

self, ami can never bo erased or obscured ,
by mortal power.

Lord Byron' "Ada, hoi daughter of
my bouse and heart,", was a tntf gam-- .
bier. She was a large winner down to
Teddington. On him she lost BO;000,"

bich her husband. Lord Lovelace,"
promptly paid, bnt the disgrace- - waa too
much- for her. She soon after sickened
and died in Italy ! .

A German Republican of Pennsylva- -
nia waa telling nis mend and neighbor,
oa bis return home, all about the Chic- -
go Convention, when a leading Demo- -,

crat asked bim whether there were any
pickpocket in the crowd ? "No, Toe--
tor," replied the German, "tere were7erf .

feu Timocralt dere F

A Texas paper says that th Rev. R.
P. Thompson, a native missionary in that
State, is "breaking himself of the habit j

of swearing, and reads the Scriptures
quite fluently.? ' ' ; J ; '.'

The New York Day-Boo- le ssy that
th Supreme Court of the United State
la not infallihln Ta that navara ? Tt ia

fcertainly a new idea for the Day-Boo- k

to advance. . ;?T
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